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Globe Plumbing and Heating Co.,
P. L. Butz, H. W. Titus, Sec. and Treas.

Plumbing
and Steam Heating

ESTIMATES FURNISHED on APPLICATION .

OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE, MESQUITE ST.
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A noted resort for health and pleasure. Kates. $2.00

to 53.00 per day. Twenty minutes rldo from Hot

3 3s&gEr

HOLLOW

Springs Station, county,
Arizona. wonderful

recommended to euro
rheumatism, dropsy,
kidney stomach troublos,

disorders ail-

ments. Beautiful
and

swimming lake
croquet

Try wonderful
mud mineral If you get well. If well, pleas-ur- n

and
Q Tickets with limit of ten $5.35 for tho round trip,
p Saturday Sunday excursions Saturdays Sundays from
g May 23rd to Septomber limited to the

will bo on at tho rato of V

ALEXANDER BROTHERS, Fort Thomas, Arizona. Q
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Mgr.

following

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to my inability to lease tho ground on my storo

building now stands, I must sail out my stock, buildings, fix-

tures furnlturo by Soptombor 25. Having only a short tirao to
sell out I tho public to come what I have. will
bo many bargains picked up.

I bids for tho taking down of tho buildings thoir
removal to another lot.

buildings to romoved boforo tho first of Octobor.

WILLIAM RYAN

GLOBE LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor

Hollow Concrete Building Blocks
:MADE ORDER DIMENSIONS:

ADVANTAGES OF CON-

CRETE BUILDINGS

Cheapness of construction; buildings warm
Id winter, cool In dry ventilated
wnlts. Are and dust proof; Insurance Is
cheaper, requires no palntlnc or repairs:
blocks can be In the wall rnpldly and
requlro but little mortar; plailctlng mar
bo dono on the back or tho stone, savl.itf
lathing: free from rat, or vermin;
perfectly Ranltary, resists rain

whllo walls remain damp.

Alway
to You

Graham
Theso wa-

ters aro
gout, liver,

blood and women's
lawns

shado trees; largo plunge
pool; also fish

boating, lawn tennis and
and swinns. our

and baths. aro sick, got
rest.

return days,
and On and

30th, tickets return
Monday salo $1.25..

Postofflco

which
ontiro

and
invito and seo Thero

also invito and

Tho bo

TO

summer,

laid

inlco
and dries

quickly, solid

and

and

and

! use the Process, the
Materia! and the Kind of
Blocks, also the Kind of Machin-

ery. Estimates on Building Promptly
Furnished. Call at

J. MAUREL
Two-stor- y Concrete Block West

of Globe Lumber Yard

Shijrt Waists ;: Shirt Waists
For the next Ten Days I will sell my
complete stock Ladies' Shirt Waists
at greatly reduced prices. Come and

be convinced.

Phone 121 Wm. Mill Williams North Globe

ALTWIES & MERRIAM

General
Contractors

Will be pleased to furnish your plans and
estimates

OFFICE: OPPOSITE KINNEY HOUSE
P.O.Box 811 GLOBE, ARIZONA

WHALLEY

LUMBER CO.
Successor to E. P. Kellner Lumber Co.

Lumber of Every Description

Ready
Servo

Right Right
have Right

Right

House,

of

Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,
Roofing, Etc.

Wm. Whalley, Prop.

I

FREDERICK A. BURNHAM.

Frederick A. Burnlmin, who Is under Indictment in connection with han-

dling the funds of the Mutual Keservo Life Insurance company, of which ho
was president for about twelve years, Is a native of Ithodo Island. Ho went
to New York In 1873 to practice law, making a specialty of Insurance and
commercial law. He had charge of the legal department of tho Mutual Bo-ser- ve

nud was called to tho presidency to succeed B. 13. Harper In 1805.

rOREIGN-MAD- E CITIZENS'
EISKS BY LONG STAYS ABROAD

Tho chief of tho bureau of citizen-
ship in tho department of stnte hud eo
many inquiries in regard to tho now
law of citizenship and expatriation
which has recently gono into effect,
that ho clioso one of tho magazines as
a medium of communication with tho
public in reforonco thereto.

Tho now law, ho says, is 'directed
against fraud nnd docs not in anywiso
modify tho casontial doctrino of citi-zonah-

or deny its privileges to those
foreign born residents who honestly
seek and nro worthy of it, though it
makes naturalization somewhat less
easy than it formerly was.

The fraud undor tho old law consist-

ed in naturalizing foruignors who hnd
no roal intont to become actual citi-

zens, but who purposed to use thoir
naturalization papors for temporary ad-

vantage or with tho idea of roturning
to their iiativo laud and claiming ex-

emption from military sorvico and other
liabilities by reason of their spurious
American citizenship. A provision of
the now law is that any naturalized
American who goes abroad to reside
permanently shall be hold to have ex-

patriated himoolf, tho pormanenco of his
residence to bo presumed from certain
facts. If he returns to his native coun-
try, two years' residence thoro raises
the presumption of expatriation; if he
Settles in any other foreign country,
five years' residence will work his ex-

patriation. But to this is attached an
important qualification. The presump-
tion may be overcome by any reasonable
proof that the foreign residoncclis tem-

porary and that an intent to 'return
exists. Even when return is impossible
owing to lack of means, as in the caso
of old soldiers living on small pensions,
proof of a real desiro to retain Amer-
ican citizenship for legitimato purposes
will bo accepted by tho authorities.

This provision df tho law docs not
apply to native Americans. Thcso re-

tain their citizenship no matter where
they may bo nor how long they may ab
seat themselves, until tlloy voluntarily
relinquish it or forfeit it by sojno act
of their own. Children of Americans
born abroad must report to an American
consul upon reaching the ago of 18 and
must declare their intention of remain-
ing American citizens and at 21 they
must take the oath fo allegiance.

Tho now law seems entiroly whole-
some and was beliovcd to bo necessary
to correct abuses that existed under the
old law. San Antonio Qazctte,

Acted on Orders'
When I sailed with Commander Mc-iJall- a

several years ago, said a young
naval ofiicer, ho had already made a
reputation as a rigid disciplinarian. Ono
day it chanced that a midshipman whom
ho had sont ashoro went a little beyond
tho instructions given him with relation
to his errand. Tho matter was not of
tho least importance, but McCnlla elud-
ed him sharply, saying:
' "When you rccoivo an Order, sir, do
dimply what you aro told to do, and
never a particle moro or less."

Tho midshipman touched his hat re-

spectfully, but ho thought tho robuko
uncalled for. A fev days later McCalla
summoned him and said:

"You will take, a boat, sir, and go to
postofiice ashoro. Seo if there is n
packago addressed 'to mo."

"Aye, aye, sir."
Tho midshipman took a boat and

went ashoro. When ho roturncd Mc-

Calla said:
"Woll, sir, was thero a packago for

mo at tho postofiico?"
"Yes, sir," replied tho midshipmnn,

touching his cap.
"Where is it"
"At tho postofiice, sir."
"What! You didn't bring it with

you!"
"No, sir."
"Why not, sir?"
"Bccauso I had no orders .to do so,

sir."
"1 told you to got tho package."
"Beg pardon, sir, but I understood

you to toll mo morely to seo if thoro
was a package for you at tho postof
flco, and I could not vonturo to do a
particlo more or less than my instruc-
tions indicated." Intorlako Tribune

Tho Tobacconist's Efllgy
Ono of tho most peculiar tilings in

tho whole history of signs is tho fact
that whilo all other shopkeopors woro
patronzing tho embryo painters tho tob- -

bacconist always called upon tho wood
carver on tho continont' as well as in
England.. As long ago as Elisabeth's

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT

loigu tho wooden imago of the black
boy was tho favorite sign of tho tobac-

co dealers. Lator tho customary sign
was tho Highlander or a figuro of Sir.
Walter Raleigh. In Hollnnd, for soma
strango renson, tho tobacconists adopt-
ed tho dairymaid as their sign, with
tho motto, "Consolntion for suckling."
Tho Indian,' naturally enough, has al-

ways been tho predominant sign in this
country, although onco in a while a
roversion to tho old typo creeps out
with tho ancient black boy. Npw York
Fun.

INTERESTING ITEMS

In Asia rico constitutes fully one-hal- f

tho food supply of the population.
Sweden nnd Spain have fewer alien-resident- s

than any other country in
Europe.

Tho desert of Sahara is within a fow
hundred square miles of tho size of
tho United States.

Parisians ate 40,000 horses last year.
The horse meat consumption has in-

creased, owing to the scarcity of beef.
Tho Australian premier's conference

disapproved tho proposed transfer of
tho northern territory of South Aus-

tralia to tho commonwealth.
Jt is. estimated that 100,000,000 bush-

els of wheat will bo available for ex-Jio- rt

from the northwestern provinces
of Canada at tho closo of the year's
harvest.

Tlo jnpst valuable crop in tho Phil-
ippines is hemp; rice comes next, fol-

lowed by tobacco. The export of Ma-

nila cigars amounts to nearly $1,000,000
a year, nnd tho home consumption is
probably larger.

About $S0 a' year is charged for an
unlimited telephouo servico in Paris,
but in addition to this tho subscriber
must purchase his own instrument,
which may be ono of a number of dif-

ferent makes. '
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Tho dollar derives its name from
tho high German "thaler," given to tho
coin of about a dollar's value, first
coined in tho Joachim thai (or valley),
in Bavaria, and it vyis first called by its
full namo of lonchiniHthnlor.

The Philadelphia North American hns
oun'unnrized tho results of tho three
months' Inquiry of tho committee which
hns been investigating the construction
and furnishing of tho Pennsylvn'nia
state capitol. It has been shown that
of tho $13,000,000 expended at least
$5,000,000 was wasted in graft.

CITY LOT FOR SALE

Scaled bids will bo received at tho
ofilco of tho Clork of the Board of Su-

pervisors, at tho Courthouso in the City
of Qlobe, Arizona, until 10 o'clock A.
M. August 10th, 1907, for tho purchase
of Lot 0, Block 84, as shown on tho
official map of tho Townslto of Globo
on file in tho ofilco of tho Probate Judge
of Gila County.

Said lot has a frontage on Cedar
street of 101.fi feet and 74.8 feet on
Pino street, and go no rally known as the
Hospital lot.

Less thirty feet squaro of ground,
held in trust by tho Hoso Company on
the corner of Cedar street nnd tho alley,
being tho N. E. cornor of said lot.

Tho Board reserves tho right to retain
possession of said Hospital building for
a period of twclvo months after dato of
sale. The Board also resorves tho right
to reject any or all bids.

J. W. WENTWORTH,
Clerk of tho Board of Supervisors.

MINERAL APPLICATION No. 270.
United States Land Ofilco, Phoonix,
Arnzona, May 28, 1907. Notiro is here-
by given that Chns. T, Martin, of Globo,
Arizona, on behalf of Barney Rico and
Old Dominion Copper Mining and Smelt-
ing Company, has mado application for
patent to Tho Happy Jack lodo mining
claim, survey No, 2377, situated in tho
Globo Mining District, Gila County, Ari
zona, in Sections 23, 21 am) 25, in Tp.
I N., R. 15 E., G. &S. R. B. & M., de-

scribed as follows: Beginning nt Cor.
No. 1, whence the S. E. Cor. of Sec.
23, Tp. 1 N., R. 15 E., G. & S. R. B. &

M., bears S. 11 dcg. 30 min. E. 473.9
feet; thenco N. 09 deg. 27 min. E. 513.7
feot to Cor. No. 2; thenco S. 29 deg. 41
min. E. 649.0 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence
S. 27 deg. 55 min. E. 710.7 feet to Cor.
No. 4; thenco S. 09 dcg. 27 min. W.
521.5 feot to Cor. No. 5; thence N. 29
dcg. 41 min. W. 830 feet to Cor. No.
C; thenco N. 29 dcg. 30 min. W. 533.0
feet to Cor. No. 1, the place of begin-
ning. Conflict with Hypntia claim, sur-
vey No. 2209-A- j containing .835 ncrc, is
excluded. Location notices nro recorded
in Records of Mines, County Recorder's
ofilco, said Gila County, as follows:
Original, Book 4, page 119; amended,
Book 12, pago SCO. Adjoining and con-

flicting claims aro Hypatia on the
north; Castlo Hill on the east; and Hy-

patia on tho wcjL MILTON It. MOORE,
Register.

Fiist publication Juno 11, 1907. 207

MINERAL APPLICATION No. 208.
United States Laud Ofiicc, Phoenix,
Arizona, May 2Sf 1907. Notico is here-

by given that Chas. T. Martin, of Globe,
Arizona, as attornoy in fact for Bar-

ney Rice, has made application fqr pat-

ent to the Castlp Hill lode mining claim,
survey No. 2330, situated in tho Globo
Mining District, Gila County, Arizona,
in Sections 24 and 25, Tp. 1 N., R. W
E., G. & S. R. B. & M., described as fob
lows: Beginning at Cor. No. 1, whence
tho S. W. Cor. of Sec. 21, Tp. 1 N., p.
15 E., G. Si S. R. B. & M., bears S. 32

dcg. 22 min. W. 775.4 feet; thence N.
54 deg. 12 min. E. 92.5 feet to Cor. No.
2; thenco N. 81 deg. 3 min. E. 524.C

feet to Cor. No. 3; thence S. 11 deg. 40

min. E. 804.1 feet to Cor. No. 4; thenco

ajf iJ4
Jt

BARCLAY, HIGDON CO

A of

171 Globe, Ariz,

'mibux-ijmitu- i

Single Double
Saddle? Horses

Friday, August 2.19Q7

and
Grain

Specialty made Fine Livery Rigs

Telephone

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
Los Angeles, California

HEADQUARTERS TOP. ARIZONANS
A spending the summer on the beaches arc welcome to the use of on

Indies' parlom. Renilrmen'N wnltlnk rooms, btuenu of Information, and nil hotel cobvenlcnceK. Meet your friends ihcn. and welcome. All depui
stop at The Ilollcnbeulr. fcleptric excursion and beach cars pass the door

Central Location. JScecllent Accommodations.
Heasonabjc 1'r.ccs. bplcmlld Kculuurant.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. S.
umco oi mo Arizona xiassayampa ujud oi jjos Angeles.

W. S. SULTAN

SULTAN & WAYNE
MINING

SURVEYS, ASSAYS, REPORTS Opposite P. O., Globe

O. Livery Stables
Feed Stables

Gaited Saddle Horses....Phone 481

QUICK SERVICE AND GOOD RIGS

N. 80 51 min. E. feet (o Cor.
No. 5; S. 00 1 min. E.
feet to Cor. No. G; S. 81 3
min. W. feet to Cor. No. 7;
N. 27 55 min. ty. feet to Cor.
No, S; N. 20 41 min. W.

feet to Cor No. 1, tho of
nro

in of
Gila as

3,
12, page

12, pago 507. and
arc and

on tho II. S.
and

on the nnd The
on the Jt.

June 11, 2G7

No. 209.

2S, is
that Tom of

for and his
hns for

to tho Shoe lo.le
No. in the

Gila
,in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 N., B. 15 E.,

G. & S. R. B. Si M., as
at Cor. No. 1,

the S. Cor. of Sec. 21, Tp. 1 N., R.
15 E., S. R. B. & M., S. 7

59 min. E. S. 70
27 min. W. 1195 feet to Cor. No.

2; N. 11 40 min. W.
feet to Cor. No. 3; N. C9 C

min. E. to Cor. No. 4;

j Vs

&

--
oaieaKsfccJ

H. T.
U S.

ESTIMATES,

General Livery

Phone 481 W. P. KELSEY, Mgr. Globe, Arizona

deg. 140.4
thence dcg. 011.3

thenco dcg.
139.S thcuee

deg. 821.5
thence dcg.

G4!Mi place
heginning. Location notices rec-

orded Iiccords Mines, County Rec-
order's oflicc, said County,

Original, Book "jiago 330;
amended, Book 201; amended,
Book Adjoining con-

flicting claims Ilypatia Copper
Road north; Mule Shoe,
Fraction, Clinton, Pay Kock Lime
Ledgo cast; Happy Jack

west. MILTON MOORE,
Register.

Fhst publication 1907.

MINERAL APPLICATION
United States Land Oflicc, Phoenix,
Arizona, May 1907. Notico here-
by givciu Doyle, Globe,
Arizona, himself r,

Carney Rice, mado application
patent Mulo mining
claim, survey 2331, situated
Globe Mining District, Count,
Arizona

described fol-

lows: Beginning whence

G.& bears
deg. 870.3 feet; thence
dcg.

thence deg. 50S.45
thenco dcg.

ISOO.fffeet thenco

all

rTTTTTTTTT"!!

Hay, Coal

WAYNE
Deputy Mineral burrejo,

and

fol-

lows:

S. 11 deg. 40 min. E. COG feet to Cm,

No. 1, the place of Locatio:

.i.bt.va .u ivvviubu AU J.tXUnU C!

Mines, County Recorder's office, u
una County, as follows: Original, Bool

J, page .ijl; amended, Hook 12, ra
200. Adjoining and conflicting chij;.

aro Copper Road and Even Up on ,

north; .traction on the cast; Tiger o:

tho southeast; II. S. Fraction on th;

south; and Castlo Hill and Copper

on tho west. MILTON R. MOOBE

Register.
First publication June 11. 1907.

Pioneer
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu'ter- -

milk in any quantity und

always on hand
i

DAIRY, GLOBE

HOLLADAY'S SALOON
MIAMI FLAT, AEIZ.

Solicits your patronage and gouubd

tho best

Wines, Liquors, Gigars, Eld

Give this popular place a call

SAVEYOUREYES
have only one pair for a and may lead to

Messrs. GREEN & GREEN, Opticians
OF DENVER

Who have been coming here at regular intervals for the past FIVE YEARS are
' with you again for a short visit, and cordially invite all persons having Eye

Headaches, or Nervous Affections of any kind to call and avail them-
selves of our

Free Consultation and Examination
.Not ordinary tests, for these are unreliable, and this is the reason why so

many are unable to wear with comfort the glasses that have, apparently, been
carefully adjusted by some practitioners.

Please call at the hotel, for our here has grown to such an extent
as to make a house call almost impossible.

DO NOT consider it an imposition to come and have your eyes you will be thrice'welcome and if

you do not need glasses, we will tell you so frankly and make' NO CHARGE for our services.

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO P. M.
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eyes either during the DAY or in the EVENING. We desire.it understood that our

t nrkcinri7 rriADA kitw nc a ocm i tc c a xicc a r-Tirt-

goes with our work. Licensed to practice in Arizona.
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Teams

riznnans

chl'dren

MITCHELL

ENGINEERS

K..

-

:ia

beginning.

Dairy

EAST

You life-tim- e, neglect blindness

Trouble,

business

examined;

9:00

Hotel Dominion-Roo- m 2, Aug. 1 to 8


